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}ip. R. H. Singe.e'bon "Singh Birds a6e ?O+ di.ed Monday at Bu].].och
f[emo='ia] Hoap]ta] arbor a Long i]].Boss. He was a native of Candy.er
County and 8 member of Second $t. John Baptist Church. He was a
roti.red empt.oyee or E. A. smith Co.
He is survived by. one daughter) M a. iapgal'et Branson of $tatesboro;
ono sant I'it. Robot't Byrd of Statasbo$o; four bx'otberas Mx '. Oscar Byrd
and Mr. Wa].tor Byrdt both of Jacksonvillot Fla. FQr. Ernaat }a i.ncey of
StateBbol'o+ I'il '. FI'ank Rz Byrd of Pompano Beaebt Pla. and Mp- '7j4€jO.#rS
Byrd of Savannah; one si8tQrl }]='a. Azmi.e Be].] ]iiiko].I of Boston9 Mass.
i'unepal aexvicos will be held on Satux'day fran the Second St. John
Baptist Church with Rov. Japan Ho]mee, off'ic]atlng. Bup]a]. i.n tbo church
cometex '.
James R. Barnes Mol'tuax ' is in charge of a rangomenta.
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